
WELCOME TO MAYO ' S COTTAGE 

********** 

This cottap,e has been carefull~ restored for your henefit 
by seven unemployed and homele!C's nersons from the Hrip:ht 
Court na~ Centre in Adelaide . "'he nro.1ect was co- ordinated 
h~ the Adelaide Cent r al Missi on and funded b~ the nenartment 
of Rec r eation and Sport . 

In Aup.:ust, 1988 , as a special Hi - Centennial nro.1ect, the 
cottage was converted from a crumhl i ng r uin to its nresent 
state. All of the persons engageil i n the work , wh j.ch 
took less than three weeks , had a most upl iftinp time duri n~ 
the construction. "'he team included naul licholas as 
Co- ordinator , Chri s Par ker and Keith Hall in char v,e of 
carpentr~ nnd roofinp:, Maurice Kin~ , Andy Holt, Roh~rt Harris 
Ron Coc hrane and Leon Kirvan on stone and slate work. 
Special thA.nks to the owners of Hon!ika , "eter A.nd MA.rion 
Mcinnes with their children , Malcolm and F.rica . 

"'his nro.1ect. marks the first shelter on the He~sen "'rail and 
it s i~nificantly demonstrates co- operation hetween ;tate 
r.overnment , private pronert~ owners and a communit,, service 
or~anisation . 

He trust you will en.1oy ~'our stay in this shelter. 
********** 

Rohert and Keith take a hreak from the carpentr~ 

?aul sets the key stone 

·" 

MAYO'S COTTAGE 
THE HISTORY 

BEYOND GOYDER'S LINE 
Dr M:.t.lcolm Wehr 

T il £ M.\YO STO II Y 
Wllllnm Mayo worked 

as a Ran5ter Cor the 
railways for somellm('. 
nrsllv at Bellana Then 
he :lnd hts wtr e Marv 
mu'·"d southwards to 
lt oo ktn a where Evte. 
the l:.t.st or elt:ven 
children. was born 

Thre~: of the ~Ieven 
Mayo chil dren dlt!d at 
b1rth. due to ooor mcdt· 
cal facilities In the far 
north o r South Aus tra
lia at the lime 

Do•·tor" - .~,·c~l' not 
n\ :U\ablc I o : l :i~ I S L 
womt·n uruH! .;hJ ld -
bHth In 1\it:~l" .Jrt• :&S. 
of lf'tl the c..nlv hc·ll) was 
a woman v.·1th :a:J <'If· 

me ntary knov.· lcdRe ol 
mtdw1Cery. 

Our1nc th(' years 
\&:ht:n the South Auslra
llan KOVNnmcnt wa.lo 
t r VJni! to I moose clo::.er 
5Plllem(·nt uoon tht· 
nnrl h W1 il Mayo tnnk 
1 h._. uooort unit v to 
lc· ., ..., ._. a ~mall oroOl·rt \' 
aiJ!IrOXIffi:ltdV :!0 kil O· 
mt·tres 1 north of 

H:lwka:-r 
11 was 1899 when l.he 

M:wo t:J.m lly moved to 
ttw small humble cot
l:J.K t: on the banks of 
thl~ Wonaka Creek . 
\\.' ht>n thl'\' arnved at 
tht< homestead In Its 
Dl flUH'SQUC S e tlinR. 
the1r matn oossesslo n 
u.·:•-= cou ra~<'. but they 
tl'it the orooerlY with 
h ·SS 



Ron and Leon keeninr un the mortar 

Andy looking for the ri~ht stone 

HOIJl:>ll; I<ULI\~ 

Thro 
bf"st be described 
mtxtd farm. ror 
thcv rnn ~::oats. sheep 
and cow!\ A tiny oor
tlon ot the holdlna was 
s uil3ble tor cultl\•atlon. 
so Will ia m Mayo 
worked his .:round with 
a ho~e and slnale Cur
rowed plou.c:h. This 
was hard wor k tor an 

Ern 11ayo ' s uninue tim her trolley can be seen 
in Hawker today in front of the Hawker 11otel. 

~on~ even 1 hou~h It wasn 't 
As was often the case rl'wardlnll nnanel:llly. 

on farms. the wife and Floods were entertaln
Jauw:hters wtr~ m tml . often huge J:ed. 
rh1 rllt' o r m1 /klnlr! O!l KUm stumos would 
the Mayo orooerty . rumble oast at the 
Evte. be ing Lhe younR- hehzht ot the nood. 
es t . m1lkcd the Roats If hP~ame difflcult to 
whll" !ht.! :; l.:: i:r ones make a llvlnR at 
helocd with the cows. Wonaka. but to supple
Both the Roat's and ment farm Income the 
cow's milk was seo- Mavos secUied a con· 
:uated Lo~~:ether and tract to suooly rallwav 
lilt> neam was taken to sleeuers ror the re-tlm· 
Hawkt:r once a week. berlna of the Port 
fr?m lhcre stnt to Ade- AuRusta-Marree rall-
latde by tralu . Good re- way line. then used by 
turns were received tor the famous Ghan. 
the cream as the com- Fortunately the creek 
blncd au:!lltv was hla:h. nasslmt throu~h the 

When medical aid Ma.vo orooerty was 
was needed Mrs Mayo lined wtth red-tturn.s 

·would have to travel to which make Ideal 
Quorn with a horse and sleeoers. 
sulkv. a lon~ lourney tn One or the Mayo 
those da vs. sons. Ern, buJit a 

Lire on the banks ot uniQue tour-wbeeled 
the Wonaka must have Umber trolley out ot a 
been oleasant In such red-Rum loooed near 
Attractive surroundin~$. the homestead. The 

wheels were cut from 
the red · ~tum trunk. the 
axles a:ree.sed w1tb. &ol· 
m3l fat which Inti
dentally can aUU be 
seen on the axles to
day. m:.ny dec"'ti"'S 
l aL~r. 

The Mayas felled 

A mn 1ur expense lOr A.s I walked alonll lhe 
the Mal'O fsn1HJ was cr~k bed I noticed 
the purchase of two where the Mayo saws 
bullock tf>ums tor haul- had worked many years 
H.R:e J.lon~ Lhe creek eftrller. Some trees had 
bed und th~n Into died after cuttln.: while 
Hawker. It appears the others soroutcd aa:atn 
Mayo sons did most or and are sUH Uvtna. 
lh~ work tnvolved in . Blrd Ute at \he oerm· 
cu tllnR sleE<pers. After anen1- · aantua waa aur. 
one nundred sleepers orlstna. a.s ~ver ... 
were ~uL b.i hand thty soectes or parrots were 
were then delivered to observed, n n c he s. 
Hawker by wn.:on . honeyea\ers, wtld dueka 

The twentJ kllometre and the asual 1alabs 
Journey tu H:uoker w:u and white cockatoos. At 
tJone In two staces t.ak· ulcuanlnny durn I was 
inP. 1 1h days. awakened by •hlte 

Ern and WIIJ Jnr. de- cockatoos ny&mt lO'to' 
llvc.red the Umber and overhead. 
SL<"rted w1th t.helr load Ju."t a short dlstar:. :·e 
1\bout madday with north or tbe Mayo ruins 
t:'tt:ht bullocks hitched ts the Muo Gor~e- . 
t11 lhf wn~ton . FollowlnR named after the family . 
the wa~ton . was i\ res- A v~ry atlract.tve and 
cue team ur ei~ht bul- oeacerul area. well on 
locks. It was a hard the bl'a.tcn track. Run . 
h.1u1 Into Hawker so the nlnl water splasblna 
~·Iavo~ took <: are of over salmon oink rocks 
their animal:. . About Invited my young :sons 
halrwav they ~amped In ror a very chilly 
for lhe r:iRht and then swim We were sorry to 
comolt:ted thP JOurney have to leave this 
11. Hawker the nez:t tdylltc s.t:tttn1 and 
C:.J \' The return jourm~y bead home when our 
was e-asy and was COin· Lime \:XOired 
~leteU In a day. Rea-ardless ot rm· 

In 19ll. u>4 lil~ .... olovmcnt I rtoubt 
~S:t AIDilrlU. cr..?PIM tM wbtther many rrnders 

Al.L WALKI!;HS A.lili Wl\l.COMA 
OTHKRS COHI!: AU>NG . 

MAI(J<; I<UUM 'l'U :-;HAI<I!: I to• huge red-gums a1ona 
the creek bank wlth a 
cross-cut saw. then cut 
again by hand. theae 

would have to work like 
Mavo venture so Wll · the ~avns dld when 
llam Ma:vo returned to tryanR to t.>ke out a ltv
the ratlwaYS until he In( :~.t. Wonaka. 

1'1HS IS HKANT ~'OR SHOH'f 'l'KHt1 l:;'l'AYS ONLY - 'J'WO 
OR THHKI\ DAYS MAXIMUM. 

NO FI llliA.HHS NO SHOOTING . 

RF.PLACR ALL ft"lllli'WOOD UH~O l<UI< NI!:XT WALKI!:I<. 

LKAVE CO'l"l'A(;JJ: [N Bh"JTER AND ClJ\ANJ<:I< STAT!<: THAN 
WHEN YOU ARRIVIW . 

LKAVE NAHIL ADO!lliS::l ANU C0MHKNT IN Vl SI'l'OI<S 
!:lOOK . 

Tn case o r enerPenc:v , hP. \!onora 'lome stead is 

lar~e trees Into suitable 
len~tths tor hautaae. 
Some ot tbe hulte trees 
were lit', to 2 metres In 
diameter. The home 
made troJtey wa..s de-
SI«ned ror haUling 
these mammoth lo«s 
alonR the t.: reek bed 
throulll:h soft sand and 
ove.r rouah roclu. Per-
haos the deshmer ot 
thls trolley was &eftral 
aeneratlons ahead, by 
ntttnR: wide wheels or 
tats to his vehicle. so It 
didn't Ret boKKed In 
the creek bed. 

Arter arrlvlmt home 
with the lOllS they were 
rolled over a saw pit, 
and f hen entl:rely by 
hand . fashioned Into 
railway sleepers. The 
oersou 1n the olt. wore 
RI:Lsses to orotect his 
eves from snwd~s t . but 

rearhf>'d rPtlremenr They may have failed 
I'Ye been out' . .-tO ttii ·· In thelr venture. but 

remnants or the M.-v,... they wf"re stout-heaned 
farm twJce receauy. oeoole. orcoared to 
which has now be-en have a :tu ln the true 
swallowed uo lnt.o a bill: - •ots•t or 'b.t. Aust:allar 
.:er run. The ftrst time ,~,. .. 
Jetr and Fran Findley. 
oroorletors ot the Out. 
back Motel , Hawker. 
drove me out t.bere ln a 
tour wheei drtve. The 
second t.lme W&s Easter. 
when we camoed under 
tbe stara. 

The tiny crwnbllnR 
cottau: l.a sUll standlna 
without Ito roor. The 
ratters. Ute the Mayo 
hooes. reu to the noor. 
The saw-ott wa.s cut 
lnt.o the bank or the 
creet and bricked UD 
on three sides wltb 
rlver stone. It's atilt 
there In Kood condl· 
tlon. The cellar walls 
have fallen ln. oartly 
Olllnlt the small e:r:cava. 
tlon. 

still climbed out ver7 
dirty and no doubt u. 
ext :-c:nP.ll' tired ~r:;on 1...- --- ---------------------------------- artP.r a dav·s work. 


